
Jensens do OCC proud 

in 14th Annual Billfish Tournament
C o n tr ib u te d  b y  P e g g y  Field

This year’s Outrigger Canoe Club 

representatives in the 14th Annual 

Billfish Tournament at Kailua-Kona, 

Mardi and Ed Jensen and their son, 

turned out to be as strong a competi

tive deep sea fishing team as any club 

could want.

On Monday, August 7, at 8 a.m., 

59 boats manned by fishing teams 

from all over the world put out to sea 

to begin one of the most exciting 

tournaments of the past several years. 

By 9:30 that morning, Ed Jensen got 

his first strike . . .  a fighting 133-lb. 

ahi. W ith good team work, the Jensens 

had him  gaffed w ithin 12 minutes, 

exceptionally fast time for a big tuna. 

Thus Ed racked up 266 points in the 

ahi division for the OCC.

Tuesday was a wipeout; no action. 

But on Wednesday Mardi Jensen, a 

veteran deep sea fisherwoman, ex

hibited her skill by boating a 164-lb. 

marlin in 23 action-packed minutes,

Tennis Fast Becoming 

a Major Sport in OCC

Response to last m onth ’s flyer was 

tremendous! We d idn ’t realize how 

many tennis enthusiasts there are in 

the Club. Based on returns received 

by the end of August, some 120 mem

bers are interested in tennis. O f this 

number, by mid-September, 60 had 

asked to be placed on the roster that 

w ill facilitate getting a game and meet - 

ing new players. Those who want 

to join this group may add their names 

to this roster on the bulletin board 

next to the Beach Shop. Questions 

or suggestions for the committee 

should be referred to Jon Haig (days 

531-8002) or Phil Whitney (day or 

evening 422-7644).

Among the events underway or 

being considered by the tennis com

mittee are Club singles and doubles 

elim ination tournaments; matches 

with other clubs; a youth program; 

obtaining courts for Club activities, 

and perhaps obtaining a Club Pro on 

a part time basis. Your interest in

giving our Club another 328 points to 

move the OCC into 18th place.

On the fourth day of the meet, the 

Jensens caught a “h is” and “hers” 

marlin, both on the 50-pound test 

line which they used exclusively 

throughout the tournament. The fight

ing time on each of the big fish— 148 

and 139 pounds respectively— was 

55 minutes, and together they added 

574 points to the C lub ’s score.

At the Awards Banquet on Satur

day, August 12, the Jensens received 

indiv idual trophies for the three mar

lin  they had caught, while Mardi 

Jensen received the award for Highest 

Ind iv idual W om an’s Score.

Final official standings showed the 

Outrigger Club in 5th place in the 

marlin division— 59 teams competing, 

while Ed Jensen held 4th place in a 

field of 235 in the ahi division, and 

Mardi Jensen placed first in the 

w om an’s division against a field of 20.

these possibilities and suggestions 

for the future are welcome and en

couraged. Contact the Tennis Com 

mittee— Jon Haig, Chairman, Marge 

Phillips, Joy Crandelmire, Tom Lewis, 

and Phil Whitney.

OCC Softball Team 

going strong in Oahu 

Open League’s 
Northern Division

The C lub’s softball team, cham

pions of the Surveyor’s League, is 

currently (mid-September) in second 

place in the northern division of the 

Oahu Open League, w ith a three wins, 

one loss record. The team defeated 

the Aliis 12-2; the Vampires (Samoan) 

8-4; the Oahu Prison Dodgers 21-9. 

They lost to Nitta Bros, in a 10-12 

heartbreaker.

Outstanding performers on the 

OCC team included: Roger Cundall, 

hitting a sizzling .733, with 3 homers 

to his credit; Johnny Mounts and 

Dave Pierson, both hitting .620, and

Mardi and Ed Je n se n  w ith  ‘ ‘ H is ’ ’ and " H e r”  marlin

Henry Ayau, with a .550 average and 

two round-trippers.

The infield of Dave Shoji at short, 

Terry Stoddard at second and Mike 

Holmes and Terry Stoddard at second 

and Marty W ilson at third have com

bined with Henry Ayau and Glenn 

Derr to make ours one of the hottest 

infields in the league. In the outfield. 

Cundall, Pat Spencer, Bernie Eilerts, 

Bob Rediske, “Hutch” Hutchins, John 

Mounts and Archie Kaaua have all 

made their contributions to the team's 

success.

Our softball roster is open to all 

OCC members who have played the 

game or would like to. For further 

info or to sign up, call Dave Pierson 

at 922-2744 during working hours.

For Beach Wear and 
Beach Accessories 

remember your Club 
Beach Shop 

on the Locker Room 
level
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